
                               Rev. Dr. Mike Davis, pastor of Prince of Peace M B Church, Inc. and

has  a  powerful,  dynamic  ministry  where  he  is  reaching  out  and  touching  the

hearts and souls of people near and far.  As a native of Miami, FL Pastor Davis

spent his early years at Little Rock MB Church, which is now known as the 93rd

Street  Community  Baptist  Church.   His  Christian  walk  has  also  taken  him  to

worship  at  Bible  Baptist  Church,  95  Street  Methodist  Church  and  North  Side

Baptist Church among others.  He eventually joined Morning Glory International

Pentecostal  Church where he served in  various  leadership  capacities.  With  an

extensive background in ministry Pastor Davis has allowed the Lord to use him in

His service. He has been blessed to serve under the leadership. In 2004 he earned

a mortgage certificate at Financial Strategies / Mortgage College Inc. in West Palm

Beach, Florida. He received a Paralegal Certification Online in 2008.  He also has

an honorary Associate Bachelor,  Master,  and a Doctor of Divinity Degree (DD)

from King Cross Victory Bible College Nashville, OH.  

                       While studying at Morning Glory church under his stepfather the late

professor  Bishop  Shady Richardson  he received his  minster  certificate  in  June

1980 and was later ordained a licensed minister 11/24/1996.  During the illness of

Pastor Richardson he became the interim Pastor and after the passing of Pastor

Richardson in January 07, 1999 he was installed Pastor.  Pastor Mike Davis is also

ordained independent clergy of Rose Ministries in Las Vegas, NV where he was

ordained and licensed.  Pastor Davis has the authority to perform all  religious

services, as permitted by law, including baptism and marriage in all of the USA.

Pastor Mike Davis holds a letter of Good Standing and Authorization.  Pastor Mike

Davis  holds  a  New  Testament  27  Lessons  certificate  of  completion  and  Old

Testament 39. Like his Mother the late Pastor Mildred Davis Richardson, he loves

having  a  positive  impact  on  communities  with  special  concern  for  the  youth.

Pastor Davis has had an extensive career in the automotive industry where he

was highly respected for his dedicated work. Davis was the first black technician

for  Hertz  Rental  Car  in  Fort  Lauderdale,  FL  in  12-01-1982 paving the way for

others  to  have  equal  opportunity.  Pastor  Davis  later  changed  his  Career  in

September  of  2004  and  opened  a  mortgage,  development  management  and

financial consulting company Renaissance Development Group, Inc.



Pastor Davis is one of the founding members of the Circle of Brotherhood.

Pastor Davis is 5000 Role Model of Excellence Mentor.

Pastor love working in many communities to make that every man, women, boy

and girls be treated equally a great community actives and leader.

Pastor Davis is a North Miami Police Chaplain.

   

 

                         

   

 


